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Ralph

Dudgeon

Western Jefje'rson County
Alumni Plan Jan. 30 Fete

There Is no necessity for looking
now . . . 11 you don't care to, but
tllat sad, sleepy appearing Individual you Just pas~ed Is none other
than D. 0111, who at the pre~ent
time, (1:00 B. m.) Is now beginning

Kell y Thompson Placed in Charge of Second Annual
Banquet; Dance to Be Held Later in the Evening
Western's seco nd ann u a I LouIsv ill e and J effersou
Coun ty Alum ni ba n qu et, schedul ed fo r Jan ua ry 30, i n
Louisville, p romi ses to become o n e of Western's greatest
ra ll ies of t h e schoo l year. Kell y T h ompson, h ead of Western 's publi city de pa r tm en t, has been selected chai r man
o f t h e pr eparati o ns com m ittee.

this current masterpiece due to the
etJorUI of his beloved editor, who a

few brief moments ago rousted the
./laid Dill from hls conl fortable bed

and made up his mind that tonight
of all nlghl.!i was the time to write
ft. column.
Back to the galley,

slave !

• •

P UIILlSHED WEEK[,Y

•

•

The Wester n Men's Glee Club ""Ill
r"lured on th' p' ogrnm. om
Which Tempomry PJuldent O. J .
Stivers, will preside. President H. H .
Cherry Is scheduled to make the
Regular Classes M e et on principal addreo:s of the evening.
I n addition to the many former
Monday of Test
Western students In and around
Louisville. many of Western'S faCUl Week
ty members a re looking forward
Those litudents at Western who :~~t. pleuure t(l attending the

h urr)' Sunday morning? B ut. then,
3:30 a. m. 1:1 a very good time to

• • •

There are many ways to mount
your tTophle!. Just what were the
four objecU!l tacked to one of the
walls In the "Ttasslnler (open)
Arffi.!l?" For more detailed Information, apply Eddie Adolphe Ra.sslnler or Alvin Ttlgg.

• • •

Clatter and ci:lAh, around and
'round t hc boys roll and where they
stopped, the st(lve knows. What
landlord and roome r were In a
fine grapple, punch a nd clinch affair Saturday, or wna It. Friday
11Ight.? Landlord according to best
of Infor mntlon seems to have come
out a n a\s(J ra n . T hese mid night
battles ar c really hard on room~,
not to mention what they do to
SUJ\'es. And also, you migh t ha\'e
respect for the h ard working police
fur ce, which ha.s enough to do withOUt separating land lor<ls and roomers.

• • •

Knock. knock! Who could be
there? Just Julian Ortiz (of flowe rpot famc) who wan ted ver y m uch to
be out of the public eye. Question:
Who and what did he find In hlls
room when he arrived there one
fine night IMt weck?

• • •

Tskr Tsk ! What Is lJ1e name of
the Wcsternlte who came Into his
domicile Monday evening to find
his bed hand ~omcly decorated with
1\ ccrtaln t)'pe of glaM ware? Added
Inncvatlons Included. a note, the
language of which was movi ng In
Its power.

• • •

Familiar face - that of Pete
Booker, tormer Western backfield
aoe who wandered In from Florida
over I.hc week-end . . . all o f which
brings up memories of tile first 'year
I was a freshman at dear old Western.

• • •

seck and ye shall n nd: TIlls was
riot the case of some or our better
known Wutern football heroc! who
were .searching for !IOmethlng not.
found out In the Forest Park area
one nice wet night not 50 long ago.

• • •

We know IU!I out of date, but If
that "o]e man ribber" doesn't cease
this rialng bU/ilness, one of the
"CoUlchotspots'" will IIOOn be- rev]vIng that 'River Stay Way F rom
My Door" !lOng.

• • •

Examp]e of Inertia: Jack Owen .
"9o'ho lacked enerlilY to chase hh hat
when an unruly gust Of wind removed It from his bend over at
C. C. C. No. 4 In the cave area
Thursday.

- ..

.

Great minds In concord: Our
"ex" and present Buwky editor
(Conti nued On Page Three)

Th e gentl eman in the act o f s hooting is Ralph Dudgeon, versatile southpaw guard wh o hails from Leba n on,
Ken tucky, Ra lph is a ju nior , earn ed his letter last year
and d id n ot pl ay Freshman ba ll .
Dudgeon was a lso n um ber one ma n on Wester n's tennis were congratulating themselves on I n 1936. whe n It was voted that
leam in 193 5 and 1936.
finishing exams on Wedne5day have the rally become an annual affair,

---------------;-------------1another
_____________
.--

HILLTOPPERS DEFEAT
MIDDLE TENNESSEE

Western Classes Inaugurate
Annual Event Last
Friday Night

I

• A Speecli for E\'ery Day" was
the theme of Ule progr am to follow
th e first annual banquet of the
speech department of Western
T eachers College held Friday evening at the Helm Hotel. The banquet, which was conceived by Dr.
J . Reid Sterrett, speech Instructor ,
was atte nded by approximately 125
students and faculty members. Gus
W lnkenhofer scrved as toastmaster.
Five-minute speeches for each
day In the week were delivered as
follows:
Sunday,
"Sesquedolian
Speeci\es" _ J ohn Lovett; Mond ll.:(,
"Alibi Speeches" Paul Davl.s:
TuC3day, "Domestlc Speeches" Mrs. Summers Brinson: Wednesday.
"Romantlc Speeche<:"- A. E. St(llle;
Thursday, "Political Speeches" -C.
B.
Basham:
Frld:ly,
'Flattery
Speeches" - Warren Miller: saturday, "Oesture Speeches" - Walter
Pearce.
The speakers. all members of one
of Dr. Sterret t's lipecch classes.
wer e selected by c1aSl! members.

The H lll toppers opened up a
po ..... er attack here last n ight
wh ich 6~p! the Blue Raiders
of Middle Tenneo:see orr t heir
feet throughout a ga me which
ended wi th Western In th e lead
48- 32, despite the fact that
CORch Dldd]e had used practically his entire liQuad.
I n the preliminary game t he
Wes tern F'ra5h came out on top
31-24.
I .

95 MORE SCHOOL
DAYS IN 1936-37

LI~' EX

;-;;;0"';;; I

on

98c [~!n~~~J!1

CREPE __ _____ _ 1.9S

think comlng-a 'payoff" Z50 former Western litudenls ",·ert.:
present.
for the extra day of vacatlor. grantGlen Kendall \I,'fI,$ elected presled TIlankliglvlng. As Dr. H. H . den~ of lJ1e LouisvllIc group llUit
Cherry eXplained, so ma ny days per yea r , bu~ was fo rced to resign whe n
lieme~ ter Is the ruling straigh t from he accepted a po~ IUon at Norris,
headquarters _ Frankfort _ and Tenneu.ee. Superintendent Stivers
the schedule must be me t .
.'as appointed temporary president
According t(l lJ1e plan announced on December 16.
t his wcek the extra day of r ecltaOther ofncers elected at tbe nrst
t10llli will be held on Monday, Jan- a nnual meeUng are: Rebert Turuary Z5.
_ ner, teacher at Barrett J unior High
The examination IiChedule calla School. vice pre~nti and Bertha.
for all two-hour cl~ meeting at Trunnell, IiCCretary.
Mr. ThompliOn'S assistants and
7:30, 10: 10, 1:20 and 3:20 to hold
exams on Tuesday a t 7 :30, 10: 10, their duWes a rc as follows : Mrs.
1:20 and 3:20 r espectively: All two- Suda Butler, J el'ler.:on county superhour classes m eeti ng at 8:30, 11: 10, vL.~r, In charge of the mUSiC: L. L.
and 2 :20 are scheduled to have Knight and T. T. Knight are In
test':" on Thursday at 7:30, 10 :10, charge of the reception; Frank
and 1:20 respec Uvely.
H ays Is responsible for Ule ticket
All three, four and nve-hour gales; Ra}'lllond Hornback Is In
claaseli meeting at. 7:30, 10: 10, 1:20 charge ot the publicity: L. M . Jones
or 3 :20 will hold tut per iods Wed- 9.'i1l supervise decorations: and Joe
nesday at 7:30. 10:10, 1:20 and 3:20, Howard and Charles Blake are In
respectivelY. Three, tour and n\'e- I cha rge of tile Invitations.
hou r classes meetin g at 8:30. 11:10,
The nnal committee meeting ......s
2:20 or 4 :2l will be given tests Frl- he ld Friday, J anuary 15, In O. J.
day at 7:30, 10: 10, 1:20 and 3 :20 Stivers omee wi th Kelly Thompson
respectively.
presiding.
All ttlit perlod~ wlll be t"'·o hours
"-------In du"'U~on:.:..____
B. U. KAPPA BETA PI

Many Events Scheduled' for DR. D. WEST RICHARDS
Remaining Days of
WILL DIRECT CANTATA
1936-37 Year
Dr. D. West Richards, head of

Only nlnety- ft \'e more actual
Ichool days In this school year II.nd
what a numbe r of Import.ant
WESTERN WILL HAVE·
eve n ts before June 41
ORATORICAL CONTEST
From January 26 to J anuary 30
FINALS AT 7:30 P.
litudenta will lament:
"The melancholy days have
A preliminary oratorical contest come.
will be held In the auditorium of
The I18ddest.. of t he year,"-for
Snell Hall This afternoon at two
o'clock to select Western's repre- this period Is dedlclI.ted to the firlit
'!;emester examlnallons.
scntatlve In the state oratorical conFebruary will bring Washlngtest to be held In the near future.
Pete Ttlmton, Norris Vincent.. ton's birthday. tile K. I . A. C. tourJohn Welch. John Lovett, Warnn nament and Valentin e day.
Marcil will bring t he looked forMiller, Marshall Marcum and J ohn
Hackett arc scheduled to speak In waro to S. I ., A. A. tour namen t.the p reliminary contelit. Of these and strong winds.
April will bring the spring terln
boys. three will be sclected to speak
In the nnals, which wUl be held In students In to the fold, lJ1e K. E . A.
holidays and the basketball SC8llOn.
the Snell Hali auditorium
From May 31 to J une 5 will be
evening at 7 :30.
"red letter " days in the lives of
From tile t hree finalists, Western's
student.~ as this Is tJ\e
representative ",iii be selected.
:CC: .• -: .· ~: _C examinations. It will
50
as to put .!iOme stuKEA DATES IN APRIL I =::· ~_ · C. the position of ..to be or
"-graduates.
The a nnual K . E. A. oomenUon
Commencement with a ll Its t.hrllls
will be held on April 14, 15,.16 and and pageantry wlJi begin May 30
17, Ullls year. As usual Western
v.1th the Baccalaureate Scmlon.
cooperate by closIng for the
and the ooncludlng exer cises will
part of the meet In oroer
follOW In rapid succession with
many teachers and future
Commencement tollowlng, in all
attending school here may attend.
probability, on June 3.

smartest novelty! Zlpbutton front wllh high
collar; In white a nd
colors. . . .

rx

-; ~

SPEECH CLASSES
ATTEND BANQUET

Mannish Tailored SHIRTS!
S'I'YJ.. Ef$

The reunion will be held In the

WESTERN SCHEDULE I~~~Ia~~:r:~;~ t~h!~~C~
OF EXAMS POSTED "

It. may be just a passing fane,
01 Oll~. but-what In the world
caused Joe Cook. George Ellis and
WalJace Durham to evacuate that
house on 14th street In such a

ta ke It home for a bit of rest. Unless we err, t~ 1s tale should be told
to the tunc ot an Inlprovlscd ditty
which we nt. In this manner: "Good
night. my love, the tired old bed
is dCSC1lndlng.'· No verses following
have been made up 811 yet accordIng to reliable report.

@

Western's music de partment. hali
recently received word that he has
been chosen district director of the
National Music Clubs of K entucky.
Dr. Richards will direct the presentation ot a modem cantata, "The
Nun," colllpo~ed by Philli p J ames.
at t he na tional convention of lJ1e
Women 's Federation of Music Club.s
ot America. to be held at Louisville In April.

-'----CHERRY COUNTY LIFE
CLUB MEETS TONIGHT

SORORITY NAMES NEW
SPRING TERM HEADS
The Kappa B:!ta Pi SOrority at
the Buslnc.sa University elected offiecrs for the s pring semester during
R. regular meeUng date Tuesday,
January 12, at the school.
At the buslnCM session Katherine
Michael was named for sorority
president as WIUi Emma H arned for
t.he omce of vlce-preslden~. Other
active omces nUed wert.: : Secretary,
Mark K . Kni ght: treasurer, sarah
Davidson; reporter, Natalie Clark.
Evelyn Morris was elected chairman Of the executive boaro and
her aids for the dutie.-; of this omce
will be Mary Lee Ma rtin and Mary
Hayes.

The Western Cherry COuntry Life WESTERN GIRLS START
Club will meet. this evening at 7 :30,
acco rding to an announccment
BASKETBALL PROGRAM
made In chapel yesterday.
The We~tem physical education
The mcetlng was moved up from classes for girls offer an interesting
last evening In order to avoid con- program for next semester.
flict with the ba.skctball games with
The following are some at the
th e Middle T ennessee Tcachers.
activities Offered:
Qulot Tennls. Archery, SOft Ball,
Track and Field, Rhymtllmlcal AcBASKETBALL BANQUET
tivities, S imple Athletic ()ames"
SLATED FOR MARCH 12 Paddle
Tennis and Tennis. Shutneboard, Table Tennill, Archery, TumWestem 's annual basketball ban- bling, Vo.~"~':'b_.~'~'._ _ __
quet will be held on FrIday, March
SprillK Seme,ster At B. U•
12, a week after the S. 1. A. A.
ba ~ ketball tournament Is held here.
The new term of the Business
Tentath'e plans call for 0. "W" Unlverslt)· Is .6f!heduled to start
Club dance In the Weslern gym nf- Monday. Advance Indications are
ter tile banquet.
exceptionally good.

Singin' In The RAIN!
RalnbrauRubber
Rain Capes

98C

Transparent
011 Silk
Ralncapea.

1 98

Waterlihed
16 Rib SIlIt
Umb rellas.

129
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StudeDtl'"WeektY SCOOp' OF YEAR IS ~~~}:~:k
ANNOUNC rO TO ALL

Phone 2 18
Issued Every Thursdlly
1029 Stale Street

\

WE E KLY

,nd , ngu"h flood down

How could five little lI'olds hold

w mu,h pOl,n''''' d,noml", W.

quake with fear as we try to COllceive of the quandry Into which the
. . . UU ..
0'0 1'1
AOH"".'''O ...
.....orld will be thrown when we emNa tional Advertising Service, Inc. Millsap Student Tells 01 blazon Ihem across the 1'kles. how
c.u" . 1'.l>Ild.rs
u.,.lin
they will ~ trlke terror In tile souls
" 2 0 MADI .O N "' VO:.
NEW Y O", .. , N , Y.
Uusuppressed Suppress- or fathers and mothers and un forC "C:4DO
_
lI onON
•
• .... .. ... NCl.CO
giving hale and disUlusloll among
l.O O' "'"oOLU
• "D"'~""O . lIunu
ed Deduction
the children ,
·l HUlt S DA\'. JA SUA It\' 2 1. 1936
With unbounded fear of con~e
Edlto r'S Note: The followilli ar- quenceli and with premonitions cf
AN NUAL SENIOR DAY
ticle appeared In Ule Thu..~. the holOCQust or modern ch'illz:l.t!on,
January 14, Issue of the Millsaps we can withhold no longer that.
SLATED FOR APRIL 9 Purple and Whitt':
"There aln't no Santa Clause."
T~D

[

':!I'T 'O "A~

R.,..

, ON WESTERN CAMPUS

Western's allnual .HIgh School
• lor Day Is to be held on Friday.
_Ilr!! 9. this year, P lans are being
~'e uted to make this LIle biggest
'd be':t 'Senior Day at Westem
us far.
Dr, William R. Sprlesel has an~unced
that a general school
ance will be held that evening by
.1e Soc-IRI Committee In a coopera'If gestu re toward the "High
:('hool Senior Day" committee.

l'HUnS])AY, JAN t:A R\'

begun work on the annual spring

" Two Olher Pople" Is Heard I entation
music festival, seheduled for presIn early May.
Over Station WHAS
1 T he chorus will present Gounod's

"GaUa" nnd several compositions
J . Reid Sterrett. ]llay production Of Western's music d epartment
Instructor at. Western. presented a faculty members and music ma jors.
radio piny. "Two Othel' People" by

'ValleI' St.one. on Tuesday o\'cr uatlon WHAS. Thts Vi'aS the nrs!
broadenst of Its kind to be pre-

sented

b}'

Western.

CI-, ,II

blazed acro~s front pages since
Grandpa was a pup and Aunt Jellnle lind UIC chicken-pox.

George V. Page. Guy Forman.

We sit, thunderst.ruck and shak- and Ed Nelson or the ph)'3lcs de-

193i

STfRREH PRf~ENTS ~ WESTERN'S MAD-BIGR AL
,
"
'I CHORU S IS PRACTICING
TUESDAY PROGRAM W"',,n, M.dn." Cho= h"

,,1,_ LOCAL INSTRUCTORS
Itwenty-eight
The actors chosen [or the play,
Hold 'h'
"..
minutes long. were
graph wires. Cancel all engageATTEND PHYSI CISTS
Robert Jame: Reitllel. Mildred
menLII and hold th e pcse:. l;tere I
MEET AT RICHMOND Jeck.
ones. Norris Vincent. Grace Schencomes the blgg(st. story that. has
Nords Adair. Pete Trimpton
1>" .,.,__ .

~J,

and Bill Cox.
The play prC8ellted 11 boy and a
girl. excitement hungr}'. meeting by
chance In :t large city. 'nlrough
fal!'e leads, each believes the other
to be [rom a dltTerent level of IUe
than that which each enjoys, what
started as a mild adve nture turned
out to be all exciting predicament.

DANCE SCHEDULE FOR
SECOND ,SEMESTER AT
WESTERN MA DE KNOWN
Dr. WlIJiam R , Sprlege!. chairman
or Western'S social committee, has
announced that LIle following
events have been tenl.{ltlvely schedttled for the second semester: February 5, faculty reception to students: February 19, donnltory
dance; F ebruary 26, general school
dance; Mllrch 12, basketball banquet and "W" Club da nee: March
19, fresbnmn dance; April 9, general sch ool dance: April 30, Junior
and Senior Prom: May 14, Senior
Dinner Dance: May 21, R. O. T. C,
Pield Da y a nd dance,

en. quivering with excitement at partment at Western TencJlCfS CoIthe Immensity of it. spellbound with lege and J, Rondle Wright of Ule
awe, IlS we numbly try to assemble Bowling
Creen
Junior
J,ilgll
our shattered wits so ns to con- School faculty attended a meetin"
celve of I.lle Immense respollslb:\ity of the Kentucky Chapter or lilt'
- Its dynamic power.
American As:oclaWon of physics
The blood Is pounding In our teachers Saturday at Enstern KenW aut:t He A Frc ~ h ?
lUa ybe Th ey burn ed
At Bucknell. the frash must klS!
"! fear." the struggling de ntist brains and ! pecks s wim around be- tucky Teaehers College at Rlcbfore our eyes. Our heart5 feel as mond.
every girl they see on the camptI!
sighed.
Bland CotTman ..... as the first
though they will break with
Mr. Forman presented a paper on during a portion o[ th eir "Hell
-' rtlai I'm a total IOS/I.
cltement. We are In Sl""sms. Our the subject. " Reetlfylng Properties Wet'k"-5('rry. their quota Is full Westem player to make the S. L
lve built a lot of bridges. but
A. A. team.
eyes llre popping and salt. tears of I of Crystals."
1 for this year!
":llks just won't come across."

U-I

-=~----~=-~------~---

fol' Digeslion's

~----------------------~~

ake_Smoke Camels
Digestion often n eeds Camel's aid too !
FTEN during a hard , tiring day, smokers pause
[0 get a " li fe" in energy with a Camel. And at
mealeimes, Camels offer a helping hand to good
digeseion. They help you to enj oy your food more.
And Camels increase the flow of digestive fluias alkaline digestive fluids-so viml to a sense of well.
being. Make every meal more zeseful-more pleasant
-by smoking Camels. Wieh their matchless mildness, Camels arc better for SUndy s11Jokjllg.

O

BIG ASSIGNMENTS
(righl) d on't seem so haed
with Clinleb! For Camels
ease the strai n, stimulate
digestion,llnd Ildd loyou r
senseofweIJ. being.Ma ke
Camels a regular part of
your din ing, Get a " Iifr"
in energy w il h a Camel_
Ihey ne\'er g et on your
n er ...es. or tire YOUf las te.

All·AMERICAN HOCK£Y STAR.
Phil La Ball~ (bllow), says:
"Good digestion and heallhy
nerves are 'mUSIS' in thi' game. I
smoke Camels - 'for digestion's
sak e'-an d becau se Call1eis
never gel o n Illy nerves."

CLAD IN ASBESTDS SUIT (';gbl),
"Pal" PallOll tackles a blazing oil·
well-quickly gets the inferno under
control. "Even afrer thar I can ruck
away a hearty meal-providedl have
plenty of Camels h:tndy," says "Pat,"
enjoying a h:tsty bite «(lbol'e). "Smoking Camels helps keep my digestion
in prOper trim. 1 smoke mighty often. A nd Camels don't get on my
nerves!"

"Jade Oakl. 's College "
I"tprell'bl,. Jack Oakie a. lois best.
Aloo Dt.".)' GoodnIaA·' "S.iA,"
Bind, Geo,..e 5.011', Goa«n 0,·
,loa.... lIolIT"'ood (O<nedian • ..,d
"n,ina Ifan-a"d Il>«,al (Oiltl"
.. Icnll E~c", Tutsdar nl,hl - 9:.Io
pm II,S. T .. 1:30 p m C.S. T .. 7:) 0
pm M.S. T .• 6:3o pm P,S. T .• oY('t
WABe-Co!umbia Ntnvork..

• i

.

•

t ,

L

I

,1

~

1.' ){

WESTERN IS'LOSER
TO LOUISVILLE 5 I
IN HUME OPENER

"1 "

i

•
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" Hrgh School Debate Champs

SCIENTISTS SAY OWLS
NOT WISE, BUT USEFUL

Let Us Show You
The New , • ,

I

un- I

The Universlt)' of Louisville.
wccesstul In four previous KIAC
starts, completely oUlpia)'ed II be- '
wHdered looking group or Wcstern

ELGIN

I
b ',...,-'~

WATCHES
, . . they have everything! Style, val ue, reputation find the ablllty
to take It "for years 01
dependable ser vice! "
Prlcoo at only .•

GARLIC AND ROSES

HilltoPI>CrS". and handed the Diddle
team Its Initial beating or the cur-

a 33'·25

wl ch and ordered "One of th~tc
cheese sandwl ches with aU that !":!(
stuff mixed up In It... Which Is,
gather, one way ot saylml pimemo.

The owl's r ep utation for great
wt:dom is quite unmeriled. SClen~
tI~ts have known for a long time
thaL the owl Is one of the 'dumb~
est" Of all things In teathers;
though a recent a nnouncement of
that commonplace fact got consld ~
uable preS!! nollC('. But thcugh he
isn't wise, Old H ooty Is ne\'ertheless
very useful. He tee ds mostly on
mice and other Emal! rod ents, and
helps to keep their numbers below
the proportion . of nn absolute pest.

Freshmen Take Lyne Oilers
in Preliminary to Tune
of 36 to 14

rent college season with

Page TbiN'

(Continued From Page One)

~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~==~~~~=~~=J

I

score
the Saturday
opening home
played In here
night. game
The I

Western frCl!hmen outfit took II 36playing peek-a-boo with his girl
14 decision trom the Lyn e Oilers., The most recent winner or thc!wllI be on the subject, Resolved: rrlend <age-between t ..... ORlld thref»
Russellville independent five.
Ken tuckY High School Debating That all electric utillUes should be at olle or the JOints Tuesday night.
SI Monen. Louisvlllc forward, League championship hcld at th e, govern mentally owned and op!'r~ .
• • •
blasted field gORIs from every angle Unh'cn;lty of K entucky. was th e aled. The leading high ~chool:J1 Things that make the life or a
1 ' ~(> Ollr
to gain the high scoring notch with Augusta Tllgham High SChool thrcughout thc state of Kentucky columnist eas},: Examinations In
LAY
"AWAY
PLA N
18 points, while Western's sensa~ I group, from Paducah. Ky. Reading are mcmbers of the debating league., genera\. beca~ there is so mueb
tlonal Saddler failed to et close on from Icft to right they are: R. J. The Ken tucky champlom, together more life gomg on during exam
HI! rnttr Pllrchll'll'''' !
his efforts from tile n!r Saddler Snodgrass, dEbate coach: John Hor-I with lhe champions of more thal~ weck than at other Urnes • , •
I
bl
r I . h
ace Amold, Margaret Houk. onl'ld 30 other states. wll! partlclpat~ In: Englis h t xams In particular, be~
lIamiito n Watehes
!ISO
ew seven 0 nne c ances I Protl.t[, and Jack Tick.
a national high school dcbatllll ;cau.e It's 1\0 easy too get Into Ole
f rom We foul line,
'l'hc ncxt cilamp'onshlp debate tournament next Ma}"
~wl ng of one after pu tU ng In an
I''rom , , , $3 7,50
Sout h scored h is lone point ot the
.
I hour or so at wrlUng th is , . ":'
l\'altham \\'a!ches
evening to sla.-l the game, and Mc~
spendin g a quiet weck~end a\
Crccklln hit. from the floor to put
Martin F1avln s Around the Cor- home b Ecause then you have so
, SIG.SO
From.
the Hlll toppers In the lend, Dud~
I
ner" and " H('lp Yourself," which much'more material to write abou t
Other Wa\c.hes
goon spilt a coupie from far out
ran for four months in New York than if you had been circulating
}' rom • , • 52,95
and McCloeklin added another field
are also under conmderatlon.
around Ihe cou n try side.
goa( to I'un the Hlll topper lead to
•
r
• • •
8-1. U. of L. tied the count at 8-all
' AUTHOR ALLEN JIBES
Foolish feeling: Going Into a IP'0and Reed counted a field goal to Hit
't
,
cery store )'ears ago In GreenvUJe,
again send tile loeal tea m in ule l
an
appen ere
EDUCATION -'RACKET" Ky .. and ordering a peck ot 's puds"
lead. Monen sent Louisville to the
Opning St for Jan.
__
I onlY to find mysclf greeted with a
front 17-15 betore the end of the
",UDDLEBURY, Vt.-Hervey AI~ saek of Irish potatoes held In the
JEWELRY
half. and thereafter the Cards were
len, aut hor extraordinary of en~ hands of an eager appearing clerk,
never headed.
c)'clopMla-slzed n ovels , has turned 1 What's In a name?
STORE
The ~ond stanza saw the loeal
CINCINNATI, Ohio-Continuing his attention to edllcatlon. and In a
team go scoreless for the first eig h t Ita policy of presenting oUllltnndlng Mlddlcbury college bulletin cnlls
Featuri ng a memory stunt: The
neasonable l'ricCll
minutes while Louls\'lIIe took a 10
those who teach "voodooists of I)SY- neophyte gropi ng for higher eduFor
""d .''''n poln'. "'., th' modem dramas, the WPA F edeml cholog}'" and "wizards of the grent cation who v;an(l~red Into one of
I
poi nt I,.d, ... , ""...
...., ,.
Theatre of CI Inti will producc
k
r ""
I "
the local " Inm" to order a SRnd~ •
Ucllable Jewe ry
narro\test margin or separation durnc n a
rac et 0 ""ucat on,
Ing the remainder of the game. " the wldcly heralded "I~ Can't Hall - l He threw many jibs Rt till; pro- --------~-----~~--~------..::'-Three field gORIs were all that . pen Here;' openi ng at the Emery tessor~ and Instructors who every
the Hi11toppers were able to gathe r Theatl'e on Monday. January 26. ac- year Invent a whole new dialect of ,
during t he final half. m issing with cordlnl{ to FranklIn RRymond , ternlS and llbstraetlons to describe i
the "r eat I' s t relularlty that has State Director fol' Ohio.
e\'c,? the mo.<:t ordinary phenome- I
been obsen'ed Oil the loeal noor In
Wltll a total run of 80 weeks be- na,
many a moon.
hind It si nce U.s 21 simultaneous
In commenting UI>OI1 the perfecproductions In 18 cities 1a3t Octo~ lion ot the Broad Loa! School o[
Red McCrocklin was the out- ber, the J , C. MoMtt-Slnclalr Lewl ' English , he !;aId tlmt at that
standing player for the HllItoppers dramatization of the latter's novel EChool "No time Is lost In purblind
as fnr as any ?if them were out~ Is s lill plnylng to capacity houses In alld 'finllclall' lectures on the psy.standing. The lanky center scored New York Chicago and Phlladel- cholOSY of the A~Z group In B-]
nine points for lOcal honors, ,and phla. • , .
I high school
grade, fourth ward,
retrIeved about 75 per cent of the
Responding to the popular de- I soda centre. or UI)()I1 the deep mysrebounds.
mand expressed In an audlence- terla of ho\\' to attract attelltlOIl
Coaeh E. B . Stansbury used 22 quutlonnalre which shOWed that or to ventilate a sch ool room."
men to defeat the Russellville team 80 per cent of the WP.... FedorRI
.o\iexander Imprh'l'8
III the preliminary game. Hozel~ Theatre patrons tavor contclllpoJRck Alexander, Westem
rlgg of the freshmen and Stellgell. rary plays concerning vital Issues
R1l!St'lIvllle torwnrd. divided scor~ o! the day at popular prices , the
ers opperation
College
ln~ honors with eight points each.
Cincinnati project hI\!! planned an an
, was
In a contest Friday evening at exteru;I\'e ~ched ule of plays to fol - 1\'eek at City
)'IurrRY
the
youn" Hllltoppers low up "It Can't Happen Here." I'd Tuesday afternoon to the
dropped a 29-28 decision to the These Incl ude temath'cly, W. H, of his sister , Mrs, O. 0, Burges~,
)-earllngs of MurrnyTeachers col~ , Auden's "Dance of Death," and 534'~ East Main street. He is re~
Ernest Toller's "No More Peace." ported to be getting along nicely,
lege.

16.50 up
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I
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WPA ACTORS PLAN
CINCINNATI SHOW
C

H
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Get Your MAN
Tailored

I

SUIT

tlt~;d~'~":t.~'~'h~O~;~((~~~~~~
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HARVARD'S "CATALOG"
AGAIN A "CATALOGUE"
CA:\tBRtOOE. Mass.-Whell is a
"ca ta logue" 1l0 ~ a "catalog?" The
n1l1lwer Is: this yelU'.
After experimenting for a year
with the latter spelllllg. Harva1'd
UniverSity has go ne back, to the
fo rmer.
Last year, for t.he first time. the
Harvnrd handbook. y.'i lh the n!lmes
of &tud'.!nLs, faculty members.
COUrsCll and general
was a "catalog," This year
again e. "catalogue,"

COME ON
LET'S GO

lh.'

II

IJI:' rFed

knotk·

out In II !IUIIl tllilor-

ell s nit ! IIII)lCCClildy
tallu red

41

r

f i

B1uek, g rill' lIut! Idue.

SI1lUl't New Ideas in Spring Sweatel'8

SWEATERS
0\(';

t:,

•

•

All

Colors

Ullrrel

Xew

Sw('nters

81,lc ...

$1 ,00

AF'I' lm~o()xs

:.1 ::10 'I'U
O'Cl lOCK

XIG II'I'S i ::W '1'0 10

O'CLOCK

Rainbow
Roller Rink
J(1:!l) Still e St reet

C

cui, w (> I J JCroollled
lin es iilr S ,I ri ll JC.

JUST ARRiVED ••••••••

ROLLER
SKATING
,j

It

\\cur fllhrll')i,
t hey g il'I' )'IIU clellu
IIl ('U'S

Olfi'er
Styles
$ 1& $ 1,91)
!'iee 'I' hem

'f nHlorrow

(Silk .. IS I.nlt)

•

P_e Fou

THE

STU·DENT

WEEKLY

At the Capitol

In t h e libra ry.

Thu mlay a nd Friday
"The Gay Desperado
H

~~~~~~~~=,

~

I

"Thru The Keyhole"

All or Bowli ng Green High was
grieved th is week over the loss of
Martha Barnes. on e of our m05t

By P EEPI N'

popular girls, •
to •Hopklnsv1l1e.
•
"Izzy" Clark Is still baWlng with
Laura Barton Dent whUe Glenn
Fields appears to need Bluebean!"s
help with Mary Alicia Webb.

'-;;;;;:;-;;.;;;:--;:;;;;;;;;;--;;;:;;;;;;;,
~~
Extra! Ex:tra! Another
hM broken Into the IImcllght.
Is repOrted that Frank Cole
up a gir l las t week lind told
to mect hi m

Dcrt\1l Self l.s taking quite an Interest In Elnora " PUS ~ "" Hammonds.
Keel] It up, big boy!

Sat urd ay

I0 A

•

l E0

J ohn W. Chalfant, 26-year-old life
endowment student. a t the Bowling
Green Business University for the
past tWO years, left. Wednesday to
accept a ! t enographic position with
the Lake Superior Coal Company
at. Superior, West Virginia.
Mr. ChaUant, former resident of
Shadwell. Virginia, made h is home
·here at the J . Frank Den ton residence on the Scottsville road.

• • •

Bill 'Dick"" Thomas and Gwendolyn Raymer are fighting onc day
and apologizing the next., Wish
they would make up their minds,
It's enough to run a columnist

• • •

b,·","' I

"Th~'~C~~~:;~~~~~;~~;

CHALFANT ACCEPTS
PLACE AT SUPERIOR

• • •

• • •

film
in N~no
whichdebut
brings
some Singh1&' stnr to
Theatre,
Singers and guitarists. Ule trio,
Pedro Galindo, fMque Castillo and
Nicandro cast.lllo, rank forem05t
In popularity among Mexican radio
stars. "The Gay Desperado,"" features Ida Luplno and Leo Carrillo.

t h us are obtainin g popUlarity. The}'
""'OITY about !.heir ca reers-wh ether
th ey will have ca r eers, tit a U. The~'
wor ry about. t.he right person to
m arry."
Profes~or Sears declared he is
convinced that the age of college
youth is not a "golden age."

• • •

Attention: All of you who
to be a " Herlock Sholmes!" One
the biggest. mysteries of aU
confronted us last week, Why
Virginia Dent object to J ohn
klns staying In Rll~ sellv!11e?
that ""little gree n dragon""
a cquainted with Virginia?

The 'Trovadores
mcus Mexican

T H URSDAY, JAN UARY 21, ltS7

J ames "Casanova"" Skinner re ports tha t aU Is Quiet now. but. that
• • •
th,,, I ,""',, has ""big doings"" coming off
Ramie Bell was seen the O
the wee k-end.
day In the IIbra ry..startlng a
ding romance with some fair '''''' ICOLLEGIATS JOLLITY IS
Wonder who the lucky girl was.

• • •

MERELY A FRONT--PROF

Congr atulations to the lIew
lor officers, George ""Stephen
las "" J ungcr ma n was selected
dent; Vi rgi nia Earl Venable,
president; and Billy "Flash
don I" Runne r,

LAFAYETTE, I nd,-The
chas" and "" hl-de-hos" of
studenl.!l are Just "fronLs,"
Ing to Prof, L. M, Sears,
Purdue University's history . "P,,·t-II

• • •

Old youhLsnotiCe
how power
'Gordonover
\::~1I1~"~:.~" ~~::;;:~=:::;~
a o:aerted
mngneUc
girls last week at the class elecI
tlon. "Gordon ," why do n't you gh 'e
I
the girls a break?
I
• • •
.~tudent Is under the w'elght of
Is Bobby "Nntural Ability" Quinn I many things which constitute
s till having those late dates and ""'orrles.
• Collegc stUdents worl'}'
staying out until 8:30? Maybe Mary
Jane Morgan could answcr this.
their studies and whether '"_C""::':!
• • •
j)leaslng thei r professors.
Allbaugh Billy Richeson hal! con- worry about whether they arc
stamly told Natilaly n that. he pleasing their fellow studenLs and I
couldn·t skate, hc Is often seen at
lhe skati ng ri nk with a Mil brey

I

After telling Paul Deemer that
t he couldn't ha \'t' a dale Sunday I
night. Sue Lawson was seen with
Tommy Wilson, Neill ""Buck Rogcrs I " Garrison Is orten seen with
the same girl.

I

~

western
lunch room
" Ih e old

~ lll ll dhy " _

FRAM"E
•

• • •

When Hclcn Elrod had a date
with .5Omeone else Friday night, H,
:;~",~~~~~••'as laking full ad \'antage
~;:.~
with " Pete" Topmlller.
"Sleepy" Is quoted as sayln&' that
lar Elnce he
1n ""
he "as Intending to have a ""big
Enemy" than he ever was before
time" and from a ll Indlclltlons, he
can thank Nat Pendleton.
did.
• • •
Nat ad\'1sed the youlIg leading
'Doc" Francis doesn't r.eem to be
man !n the gymnastic secrets that
have made the Sando\l,' of . The
Great Ziegfeld" one of the s trongest men !n the world and put him nble t o get his m ind otT of
In the Olympic
class.
!n
P cndleton plays
the new picture.
a
"gang buster ." Joseph
Florence Rice a nd Lewl.s Stone
also featured,

tha t l\'e ba " e rts"ular month l,. ra tes
on boa r d , , • th a t
we' re n ea r t he kentucky bidS", ••• a nd
t M,t we'd like to
serve you ?

Let Us

• • •

~ •••• <n ••

• • I. . ,od '~'. VloIlTED • • Hs n

do you
know.......

Y our Picture!
Yes, t hat one you got fo r
Chrlstmas . . , or the one
you've had for so long,
There's nothing that. ",,1.11
add more to Its appearance!

I

" Largest Stock of Picture Frames in the City"

PI,",,"'Fraokl.·o· Stud.·o
" T.~"~'"'~'.~~~:~~~§~~§:~li;~~~~~§~~~~~~

reaches
Into the
lives ot
wives.
sweeth earts,
children!
It's drama tic dyna m ite !

IN il-tose: SHARKINFESiEO WA;ERS ~
ll-IEY SURa...,.. MUST
PRIZE A COOL
SMOKE

S u nday alld Monday
"Gold Din"'S or 193' "'

rop a I • . carar

casl in l he Ne ..

Yn r'a 6m bil
muaical uta l l

Eu r Yl hlnl'.

nc .. b ut Ihe

L._....:"-_~
"Gcld Diggers
of the famous
Powell a nd Joan
DI)[on. eccentric danccr
with Rudy Vallee's orchestra.
It has a score of comedians,
dllnclng beauties. and much catchy
music. It was directed by Lloyd
Bacon and Busby Berkeley,
Hnrd ln and Hickman. torme r
Westerners. made the K . I. A. C.
net learn for three ! tralght ycnrs.
"Blg"" Wea \'cr , the big league baseball pla}'cr , used t o pitch for West·

PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

_ It.,

s ... ok. 20 ,.. . ....1 ... ...rul. <II Pri"u A' ....... If . _ • • • ', Ii ... i. tb ..... now.
. 114, taoti_I ... _ tobtt.cc • .,_ .... ...,.&.... re . ..... t he
Ii. witb t he
•••, 01 lb. , ..... cc. i . il t o ... . t • •• ti .... wi.lo; • • _
th , _ I .... d . ... . ...
w e w ill ......... , .. U p ... dMo.. "';ce , ~ _ _ . ..
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p l p. 'uh 0 ' , •• _

. u. t . ob . cc . I •
• n •.,2 . • • • c.u "
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PROSPECTIVE BGBU
CO-ED IN J AI LON
COLD CHECK CHARGE
A young woman. who regls1ered

a s Rowena Pettit or Sparta. Tenn.•
was lodged In the local jal1 early
Sunday morning on 0. worthless
check charge after pollee arrested
her at the local L&N pa ~senge r depot with a one-way ticket to Loulsvllle In her possession.
The woman came to BowUng
Green Friday with the announced
Intention Of attending the BowlIng Green Business Unh'erait)' and
gave the University and a local
bank checks.
When questioned at the depot she
told OIDccrs she was preparing to
leave for Tennessee to Sl)end the
wcek-cnd with her l)arent s.

ROTC MEMBERS GO TO
FORT KNOX FOR VISIT
Western'S R. O. T. C. seniors recently made n trip to Fort Knox to
Inspect the mcchanlzed cavalry
~tatlolled there. Thc cnvalry unit.
conducted a demonstration for the
visitors.
Immediately after the demcnstratlon they were guest.s oC honor
at a luncheon.

" Th e StUilellt, 'l 'heutrc"
'J ' hllr ~ dIl Y

CECILIA PARKElt
R USS ELL IIOPT ON
T UO M,\ S JA CK SON
T II EO O O RE VON E L'i-Z

lN

" BELOW THE
DEADLINE"
jo' rltlllj' Ouly

ANY SEAT-lOc
GENE RA n lO N3
ANN S OT II ERN
IN

" WALKING ON AIR"
Suud llY lind ]rn ud ny
G LO RIA STU,\ RT
L n ; TRA C Y

IN

" WANTED: JANE
TURNER"
'J'III'S tlll y-nIH} nil ,. Hu l l'
nlt\' ANT lVAS IiBUItN
BETTY COi\lPS ON

IN

"M ILLIONAIRE KID"

STUDENT

Diving Divas

COillGE HI WINS
OVER CAVE CITY
High School Drops Gam e
With Woodburn Tuesday Night 30 to 24

Coach Bear Lawrence's College HI
netters handed Cave City n Pipnounced drubbing on t he local floor
Tuesday night, coasting to a 33-8
win. while BG'f;Ung Green H I i h
SChool took It on the chin at Woodburn by a 30-24 count.
College HI allowed the Cave City
nve but a pair of foul tosses In the
first halt, while t.1klng an 18-2 lead.
Despite the large lead, the local
team displayed a bit of raggedness
at Umes. but evidenced by the exhibition that trouble ls In the making
for their future opponents.
Cave City spurted for Its Initial
field goe.l shortly after resumption
of play In the last dlvlslon, and the
boys played wit.h such zest for about
a minute It apl>eared as If they Intended to make 11 contest of the affair, but the typica l Cave City farout shooting was started, and
Barren team doesn't happen to have
Its usual sharpshooters.
Jimmy McGOwn collected 16 of
the College HI total for high scorIng honors,
Bowlin&: Green High was able to
collect but a single field goal In the
first halt ot the game aL Woodburn
and thus ended on the shor t end of
a \5-6 score at the :est period.
Although out.seQrlng the Woodburns 18-15 In the final half, the
Purples were not able to close the
9-polnt margin.
Bill Thomas led the local team in
scoring with 10 points. and he was
followed by Ralph Clark with eight.
J. TIlornton, Woodburn center. was
high scorer for the evening with 11
points. and was followed by his
brother, Robert, with nine.
College HI travels to Russellville
for the only game on the local high
schoob' SChedule Friday night,
Bowling Green H igh being Idle be- Judl'ed on form aJone It would be
of Inability to nil the date on hard to flpre ou t how many years
separate th ese fa mous divers as th"cy
schedule.
prepare to sprln!:, Into Ihe pool a.l
Coral Ga bles, F1a.-13-year-old Mary
dlvllll' champion. a nd AnONE KISS NOT GROUNDS lloer!:,er,
n ette Kellerman (left). wh ose oneiece ba th In!:, sui ts and streamlined
FOR V lEN NAN DIVO RCE pfil:'W'e
made headlines a !:'en erallon
a!:'o.
VIENNA - One kiss on a park
bench ls not suIDclent to justify a
divorce. Thnt Is the verdict of the
Austrian Supreme Court In revers ing n verdict oC the lowe r court.
which had granted a divorce
Hcnry Hans. 29-year-old fur dea ler .
who had caught his wlte klsslng
"stranger" In a Vienna l)Il.rk.

(Continued On Page Seven)

CALLING......•
ALL S'I1JDENTS too u r
lunch department where they
wUl find the greatest menu
\'arlety In town at the lowest cost !

WOOLWORTH'S
Ineorpontotd

'J'he Store of

.___ And A Sale That Is A Sale!

Captivati ng styles that will thrill yOU .. You
arc sure to f ind a shoe In one or these groups
and you are sur e to save money because
pricC;s havc been radicaUy reduced. Lucky
days prices .

THREE

DO

YOU

HAVE
IT?
Beauty ls often a mat.
~r oC perfect groom_
Ing! Our expert styllst.!!
create becoming col!fures Cor so little tha t
you calUlot aCCord to
be without one,

$1"

Values
to $4.00

s.cr,t
. , 10 $5.00

$3~"

-====__

t o $6.00

Iplain
Cross. double-cro-:.s,
run - around.

-;.;;;,.i····,..",;;;,.:; I

1,000 St ude nt It ems

SHOE SALE

D 1 the

Intramural VCl1eyba••I~',;r~"';,:~~"~::;
co-cds b ended and t
recently been started
continued for
mornings from 9:00-12:00.
TIle volleyball tournament
won by the seniors with th e

~\.

CO-EDS ___ Lucky Days

WESTERN GIRLS PLAN
Prowler
VARIED GYM PROGRA M '-_ _ _ _
I

'J. L. DURBIN AND CO.

• • •
By thls time you should be
to the fact that where you
find
McGuITey you Will,
than
, al!Oo find "Buck"

I
Prices Hit Rock Bottom During Our

• • •

glyn

• •

HERE
'N
a
THERE

The usual procedure
for "Tugle" Oodboldt toO~dO!~bl;;~
date with Buck. Whenever
and Nina hllve a datc, Tugle
date Shirley. When the two lads nr .rIved Saturday night flhlrltw.
though no word had been said
that effect. "Yu dressed and
to join the fnerry throng of
ers. TIlls time, however,
Kat herine Michael with
Shirley for some reason
get to go,

lois ..

•

Will some one please be kind

----

her scene

D ellslited"
Wit h Ou r
E\'ery
Service !

also reported that "Deacon " Coler enough to in troduce Prances Ha v_
is unable to ta ke It a nd makes a ar d to her la ndlady.
• • •
brea k for the door as soon as the
P erry "Punctuality-plus" CaMI ..
evening meal l.s over.
mus ls taking an extended' cour.-e
•
In French finance. The able ' utUe
Dot Person enjoys a good show Inst.ructor is none other than Mall:mOre than a llY one we can think or Ine. The first lesson occurred right
at the pre!ent moment. After going after the Chrlstmas holidays: Maxto see II. ceitaln Show with Earl Ine called Perry up one Sunday
Richey on Sunday night. she ' had night and InVited Perry to come
to return with Bill Smith the next have supper with hcr.
night to see the show again. The
• • •
same show r an TUesday night but
When the meal was over, all the
as yet we can't find who Dot was money that Mrutlne was able to
with that flight. When Bill asked find ....-as a twenty dollar bill. As the
her how s he happened to know ~o hash-hOuse did not ha\'c the necesmuch about the show she told him 5Ilry change, little perry wa! stuck
that she had seen It In Na.shvllle Cor the meal The tall:l driver that
during Christma~,
took them down to get Maxine's
• • •
trunk also did not have change; so
Despite all of thls, Bill ls cer- Perry was stuck Cor that, too.
tainly satlsfted wlt.h her company.
• • •
The people ncxt door tell us that
When Perry. the ten minute kid,
Bill walks aPllroll:imately three r eturned to hls abede. he was
blocks act-er leaving Dot before his heard to mutter something about
feet touch the ground. And another going out a nd renting- a U-Drh'e-It
"woman- hater~ bit the dust.
and going the whole hog. (The oC-

• •

u
mores as runners-up.
field'~~I~I:~~~I
:'~:~~~i~.:':i:''J.~~~!
,.
'
i ...................................................."! Io
and

n.

Pace FIT.

WEEKLY

."LJbby" Meador and
Galloway have taken It
to break away the
ness that lIulTOunds Ulat CasanovaIn-the-rough, Chester " Jersey Lily"
Bulleo.schoen. Thh experlmcnt In
social re-ndjustnlent may be witnessed any night at 625 12th 8tree~
Immediately aftt r suppe r .

CLEARANCE SALE
-0(-

MEN'S O'(OATS
You'll find bargains you never thought possible In the
face of advancing prIces! Styles and patterns for the
college Illan!

FO UR SPECIA L GROUPS-

• • •

Meador and

'~;;!.!':;~:i~::~~~~o~"\:

proac hed .~
scientific
being made
!.he complell:
IngH so that
hl.s t.e ndency to

• • •

Witnesses repor t tha~ Buten Is
s tandi", up under the t r eatments
adm irably and that lately 'IJbb»"
is the one that is blushing. I t ls

J. L. DURBIN AND CO_
10......................................;...............

t

T Il E

rage Sb..

Qu"eeri

ll1

a Pus h-button

S"1.' lJ D'ENT

WE'E"KLY

Earl Jilter Elopes
with Press Agent

Summer Fash ion s Cruising Into View

She jilted th e Earl of Carnan'oll,
tIIen viva cio us T a 11.1 s Montueu t
(above) Gulnll~ bre"..ery heiress.
eloped 011 t he SIJUr of the mom cnt
wllh He ward Dietl., (below) sont:
writer a nd movlc publicity m an, In
'Vhat the country needs I, more of thls-man-made wea th er , a a midnight lIupia l nl;ht from Ne \\"bll r.zard )"ou call turn off when tlu: snol\' gel$ too deep. When
ark, N. J. to Juarez. Mexico.
• ' rances Gil m ore was chosen to rei.... over the an llual Snow Sports
Carnival on Milc 11 1gb Mountain, he:r co ronation w:u held In a
Los An,dcs p3rk. The: abo\'e picture thows Ihe made-to-orde:r
blir.r.ard raring apiu!! II. backgrounl1 of palms. The quccu's eourl
wore vari ed costu m es, rrom bathinr suiLs to ski ouUlts.

Dressed Up for Play at Palm Beach

I.el sumll\ery winds bloM', wi\et her afloat or ashore-bere're CCI
tunles Iha t will set next June's slyles In beach e3Sl um es.. The sl rlp!
charmer at lert weal"'!! one_picee pajamjs in strltJed s ilk In wli!j
green nnd dubollllet with a .sash tha t tres III frOid all d a rnatebb
bandalla. The !ourf siren bas ks in a one-piece halter type bat)
In ll' suil of printed silk crepe:. It has a matchln&" eoat_
V, 1\1, I. lIud Re!Jlrns
Orpuie Student'.'
Major G eneral J ohn A. Lejune,
Profe..."'50r: What is the most III
SUI>erintendent of Virginia MilitarY portllnt eontrlt)uUon that chcmlst!
I nstitute since July 1, 1929. hall re·1 h IlS given 10 thc world?
siglled, efIecUve OCtober 1, 1937.
~man: Blond~.

Last Word in Air Brakes

~hose lIew beacb ouUlts you' \'e been reading' about a nl1 taking with

0'

;\ ,ruin of 101.11 In lieu of sail waler are retUne off Ihe shclves
cruise: shof)s nnt! onto the IIIl nds dOWIi Pa lm Beach way In . ' lo rlda.
Embroidered woolcn l1 eckll out the pretty year-round beach denlr.en
Charlotte illorrison (left ) of lIwank Bar lIa rOO r, Mf'. The bodice I~
laced and the suU Is mod Clli Uy completed with brief likl rt. And yo u
::are like ly to see a lot more 01 the a llta clive kn ee- lengl h beac h r eef('r.'l (g-ru nd on a cho ppy day! of terry dot h Ihat proleds J a nel WaU
of r\ew York rrom the breu.c:s. !\lin Watt lISe.'! a band:unt of prinled
linen in T yrolean m otif to kee p her hai r In place.

MR. MERCHANT

Thc mosl litera l version of air brakes yet seell Il submitted by a Japanese Invento r. Desl,ned 10
landin, alrcra tl, the pliot rnf'rf'ly relellSC"$ It parachute attached to the tall of lhc plane, and the
brakf'd for a lii lop in a quarler of tb e distan ce u!ma ll y required. The idea, cJCp«led to be ~ " ~". "
Wlelul fo r lalUlin g III small fields, is being I'h'e n a tryout (a bove) al
the
S usaki ,
J apa n,

»

,.

» » » » »

THE NEW TERMS

.. , Are sta rting at both local colleges ! Th e Spring: Semester at t he Bowli ng Green Business Unlver·
sity will begin next l\Ionday (Jan. 25th) and at Western t he new semester opens t he rollowing weelL
~Iake your pl a n s now and fol' , . _

BETTER BUSINESS

Advertise In The

STUDENTS WEEKLY

'J ' '' UH~I)A\" ,

T HE

.JAN UA IU' 21 , 193 ;

ST U DE~ T

WEEKLY

r:::~:::::::::::::=~::::~~'O~I~IO~W~
'~"'~'C~h~.~m~'"~';':.':.~m~.:d:.~..~~'F~~I'~ac~l~'~is~i~e~Tl~n~e~'~S~~~~\I~i;t~'I~calling
,~,o~n~d~.:y~fornlg'h'theI'.'H"""'''
'''''I'II'U'.','.'~'C.',,"''u'n'.,'~",','o'on'.','..'.'n'd"'·h·'~b"""lll
gets for challengers to upset
young lady as he calling for him. Harry won't go
"SPORl'Soll ia"

••

BY

BYRO N ST UART

perhap.rthe be~ t virtue of a

were all. disappointed
, first h omc ga me, but
0.._
em""r,
e,'cn champs have
ff days!

waited outside lhe house unUi S. W.
l'cllresentatlves had left. Annetta
came back from her dale with the
an nouncement that she had a date
with J oe tor Wednesday night and
Inquired, ' HoW'm I. doing?"

pion Is holding his head when de·
feat. becomes apoarent.....

"ill bring
his nVanderbilt
Monday
ight Coach;,~
to the Wcstern gym

I
~~:;~ I

Is expected to be a classic long re·
m cmbered by WCSlern tans.

Mr. Diddle ""had
whln he urged th e
My predictions tor the weelt
Monda y morning to
:Judlng last night):
ship" nnd nct boo the
Wl~tern vs. Middle Tennessee, opposing teams.
Western.
Murray \'s. Union Unh'ers ity,
RC!ults of some games played I
Murray.
last week by K . 1. A. C. teQl"r"U!:
Morehead vs. Louisville. MoreGetrgetown 40. Union 39.
head.
KentUcky 32, Akron 22.
Murray 52. Delta State 31.
Morohead
Wc.!leyan 31 , CEntre 32.
Centre
vs. 'Is.
Louisville \'5.
U. of L. 33. Western 25.
ville.
Kentucky 23. Mich. State 24.
Kentucky 'IS. Tennessee.
Murray 41. MJllsl\ps 28.
tucky.
Union 41 , Centre 33.
Murray 33. West Tennessee 30.
WC!tern
vs.
Murrny 48. Miss. College 26.
Western 'Is.
Georgetown vs. Alfred
We-teynn 28. Trans)" 19.
Oeorgetown.
E'IlSWrn 28. Louisville 26.
B! rea 33. EllStern 26.
Morehead 41 . Centre 39.
Sptaking
champs
Centre 29. Marshall College 33.
Murray 46. Mldd!e Tennessee 17.
to register when
when .'
En ~tern :><i. Georgetown 26.
Murra y there 18..5t

·. -

u:'~o~nd~~.:~~':E:S~:

I

, . . A nd How!
Not only all you want to eat . . .
but In pleasing variety . . . and
prepared In e I e a n surroundings
. . . so the result is more than
you've been accustomed to!

TIP TOP

I

EAT SHOPPE

• • •

McCrocklin doesn't
have those '"off days "'- he
'"hotter"" once in a while.

"R('d"

Standing on nil predlcti Ona:
Won
L; 1
Tif d
Pet.
46

14

,

...

3

Ph lie GH for Ou r Hf'IiH' ry Serl'lce

.7G6

The K. t . A. C. standing cexclu- I
$lve of the Louisville-Morehead
e1Mh last night):
W L TP
Morehead
... 5 0 188

W('stern'S frash cage team
through with a win
i:o!'!'.ln~. close ones to Middle
and Murray.

Eru:tenl

......... 5

G eorgetown .... 4
Union
.. ....... 3
\\'estern ........ 1
B~rea
..... .... 1
Centre
......... 3
We.s.le)'nn . ....... 2
Louisville ....... 1
Tfllnsylvllnia
... 0
Murra y ......... 0

the closing two or three

PI'''''.'' comments
of th e LcuisvllJe game
from Sl>cct.!ltors
heard. A composite summary

1
2
2
I
1
4
4
4
6
0

178
197
188
65
58
230
177
147
137

cbaMa @ I

Smar t women of )'ad s a re wea r ing
Ihi, type or formal a fle r noon s ui t.
It I, fash.ioncd of .'jOrt blaCk clot h,
• • •
lA!:t week t lost on Western t r lmnled lIith .Ii h ·et" rot,; . T he blouse
against 0". oC L.. Kentucky v ~. cf Aih'er lame Is eut 011 silnple
Mic h igan State. Centre \ 'lI. Union !:hirlwaist lilies. Hlack a nlelope
, IO\'CS lI'un ,ray W.llHe III ILOlun,
an d Eastel'n vs. Bcrea.
• • •
add chnrm.
Friday nlgnt 0 former We~tern
athllte. Arthu r G Ui!ettt, ".i11 bring:
h is Llnd~ey· Wilson Junlcr College gam e ".ith the baby Hilltollpers.
Five to the Western gym for It Let's all go !

fASUlon

ADIO
SPECIALISTS I!
See . ..

-or-

• • •

G REY

1 woult!n't

• • •

111111

Morehead has :10 average of 38
pclnts j::er game agnJ n st 1<. I. A. C.
c(;mpctition and a 42 iXllnt average
agaln~t aU opposition.

5

W~stern has an av('rage of 42

!Jrtl un d Culll'ge Sis.

Little tmy: "Say sister. let me

I'

I ha ve six of those dlopers."
Clerk: Here rtU on sonn v. That'll

;';==========================il
I
II
(',1 'I' UOLIC
I'EO"I.": · ~

\'OI'~G

rLl' H

SPRING
SEMESTER

flee at Custodian or the Sock Is I
sUI! \"acant In the Suckel' Club,)

ARMORY

Friday, February 5th
]. Y

GREY ORCHESTRA

&

Jluurs 10· 2
G X,, ·U reukiol
Admiss ion (Atlrnul'e) $ I.OO-Uoor !fi 1.~ ,j

Advance tickets nre now on sale, Get )'ours
plans to attend one of the best
(lances of the ycal' ! !!

"ar ly ! MRl\e

\

SUITS

I

•••

Hert"6 a suit for the col·
leae girl with plenty 01
dar;b-pIUG qualit y! Peak
lape ls, one btuton single
brell5ted styles, nap pockets nnd strletly man taU·
ored. Priced for t he most
caretul budget at . . .

Maxine
approoched
' TII be there in a minute"
Carsilnus nnd asked 111m 10 ta kc
her to the Kentucky Klub Dr.nce
Frldny night. perr.,' teak Euch a
bountiful reaming the time before,
though. that he ,,'ould only con·
sldt'"r It It she turnl:hed the buck
rUtce n.

I

I

Man Tailored

HERE 'N THERE

Monday.
I Perry

PARIS PASH·
CONNIE and
NATURAL
ARCH
SHOES! See them at--

ION.

I

tacka. M~ brudder' always u~es
sa ftty pins." - M!ehlgan Teachers
College Herald.

l'r('s(' llls th e

DANCE
~lr:SIC

be
ninety
rc.r thc diapers and
three!
cent,cents
Cor tax.~
Little ocy: "To heck ..... Ith the

(COntinued Prom Page Six)

••. As featured in the

spring

..:"~~Tl~~d

oppon~

cnlll ha\'e averaaed only a fraction
more than 26 points pel' struggle.

KIRTLEY RADIO SERVICE
I' holl(' I IfH·,'

00

• • •

J pclnts per gome while he r

I

BLU E

think of
seeing you at lhoe Vandy game
Monday nighlJ
~"lJtt","al1y

RED

• • •

Seem~

F-OOD?

:;;'::~~f~.~'~~~;~:: I
~~~:;~:::

dowll to see her In her lonelineSs
a nd she has sellt him message at ~
ter message, too.

thai Paul Tull and Mar·
nard Hubbr.rd have been doing the
well known "turning on." Maybe
• • •
they ha\'e forgollen that they aren't
Overheard:
" Jullan Ortlt is certainly a fin- supposed to frequent billiard halls
and villit the well known " Nlte
Ished dance r."
Spots"'--or !.'I It t!lQt they are just
" I wondered when he'd s lap:'
'away"" from Middlesboro and that
• • •
the news won't get around?
Harry Day Is the "tall. da rk and
• • •
handsomt"" In the life of the little
Wonder if Della Cunningham. the
lady who l;upplled the local mer· lit tle Pineville brunette Is goi ng to
chants with so Illany -.amples of her Corget her "relular" back h ome?_
autograph. She called him her or will she be true?

Western allwilllheface
thet ~~~:~~:;
opponent
curren
within the next week.
night thc Murray five W!ll

:';~~:-;;;-;;;;;;;;;:;;:;-: I "'~:';:"':i'
We

£01' Afternoons

,h,.m .1

-..

Wonder ".hat hIlS h appened to
"Rete-bull"' Ellis. We thought thai
he wa.\i the olle who controlled I
I Maxine's destinies. Wond('r It he
still has the three l)hot05 showIng I
Maxine IlS a brunette. red·head Bnd

I

In:::::: '"s~n:"' ~ason

got tired
at coming In off date, at cleven
o'clock as her landlady requcsted.
Accordingly, ph e spent Saturday
night with Helen DIckey. Tw~lve
o'clock saw her out on the Louis·
"ilie road with Joe Cook. It seems
tim' 'h' .nd J .. "" Ih'
coli·
er·rlnk romnnce.

AvaUable In II &" h t and
cl18mbrlc gr ey or tan,

H R ES
CAL

I
I

n",

...

Joe had 11 date with Annette

STORES COMPANY
109 P,uk How 'J' lIrll to '. l'('nth

:~====~~;;;;;:;;;=;;;~;;~~;~~;~~;;;;;:U
I,'
,

,

TH E

PETE BOO KER BACK
FRO M PROFESSIONAL
!. GRIDIRON CAMPAIGN
Pete

Booker,

former

WESTERN DRillS
FUR MURRAY AND
'VANDY'

all-slate

football performer at Western
TeaChers College, recently returned
Shamrocks, professional
team of the American

Shamrock~ recently
tOUT through the South,
In elthlbltion games In
the larger cities.
Booker is associated wi t h h,,,I,,'
thcr, V. N. Booker, In t h e u,

T oday

Coach Diddle and "his boys "
face the two teams that ]:;:':':;:
will IITove their ste rnest O
f hi '

,,,. 1

taking business at Franklin.

0 t e season n ..l urray

der bill on Saturday and
e\'enlng<:. respecth'cly.
• The Murray game. to be
at MUITaY looms as the first
8.!1 well 8.!1 the chief
block III Weste rn's path
t. A. C. and S . I . A. A. honors
the season. The Thoroughbreds,
I. A. A. champs of '36, have four
their "Ph'e Aces" back In
and_ appear destined to
asaln this seMon. Last
two
four

Values!
"STEN O"

3 25 C

Splml

Notebooks

STUDY LAM PS

$1.19
MARSHALL
LOVE C1 CO.
____________., I
.'

HURl

8R~S,

BILLIARD ROO M
932 S TATE S T.

Says It's An Old

College
Custom!

circles,
Sewanee by a comforta ble
margin. h8.!l twice downed Middle
Tennessee and d ropped a hard
fought game to Georgia Ttch by a
lJ9·21 count. The Bufordltes will
play We-.tern In the first of a
home and home series.!n the Western gym on Monday eve ning.
Coach Diddle will probably use
the same lineup that has a«n open·
Ing ser vice throughout the early
season sames. Reed. McCrocklin,
Saddler, Dudaetln and Lamar ap·
pear to be openers at Murray and
the event that they "click" will
again open for the
against Vandy.
The Red and Grey clad basket·
eers have been drilling
this week ' for the coming SOmes,

SOCIAL SCI ENCE CLUB
OFFICER ELECTION TO
BE HELD TH IS EV EN ING
The Western Social Scienee Club
will hold Its last meetlnr of the
semester this evening at 1 :33 In
the Cedar House.
AU members are urged to be
present a t omcers for the second
semESter are to be elected.
All majors are expected to attend. minors are Invited to be Ilrp.s·
ent.

Yeah man! And It's been an
old MCollege Custom" for
years . . . "MAKING OUR
MODERN RECREATION
HALL DOWNTOWN H EAD·

TomOlTow

7: 15 p. m.-We~tem Congress
Debating Club meets at. Snell
Hall.
7:30 p. there.
m.-Collese HI VS, Russellville,
10:00-2:00 p . m . _ Kentucky
b
th A

II

Klu

Da nce at

e

rmory.

Su nday, J a nuary 2f \
6:00 p. m.-B. U. Pentagon's
meet In Helm Hotel Coffee Shop.
6:00 p. m .-B. U. Delta Theta's
meet In Helm Hotel private din Ing room

WOR K SHEETS

25 C

1 :30 p. m.-Bla Four's mee l
at B. G. B. '0.
1 :30 p. m.-Coreco·s meet at
at B. G. B. '0.
1 ;30 p. m. - Western Social
SCience Club meets at Cedar
House.

Saturday, J a n uary 23
1:30 p. m.-Western vs. Mur·
ray, there.

for

Pe, ' ,
Pad..............

WEEKLY

W hat's Next

Murray to Be Met Saturday
Night; Vandy Here
Monday

to his ho me at Franklin following a
successful season with the .Booton

STU DE N T

!\Ionday, J a n uary 15
7:00 p. m .-Weste rn Glee Cl ub
meets In P hys. Ed. build ing.
1:30 p. m. - Western Chorus
meets In Van Meter Hall audl·
torlum.
1:30 p. m.-Western vs. Vander bilt at Western gym.
Tu~y, J anua ry 2G
" :00 p. m.-Weste rn broat:\ca~t
over .uaUon WHAS.
1 ;30 p . m. - Alpha S lgma's
meet III room 17 of B . G . B. U.
1:30 p. m.-Weste rn Interna.tional Re la tions Club meets in
Cedar House.
1 :30 p. m . - Western G ir ls
Phys. Ed. Club meets In the
Ph),slcal Education building.
1 :30 p. m.-B. O. H . S. vs.
Beaver Dam, he re.
1 :30 p. m .-College HI vs. HOIIklnsvllle, h ere.

,fI' H Un SDAY, JAN UAUY 2 J,

tory over
the Western
debate
here
yesterday
In the a ud
itoriu m
Snell Hall on the Tcach ers College

T he College paper'S problems

tho " 'atlon or tho "n,,, CCC.: -;: II

t he newspaper world will
cussed. Business ?,~,".~" ",," '~d l l
editors will meet

sess~o~n:~"~i:~~~~~~11

CLUB Steak Dinner
Another four star winner! A tender
club steak with french fried potatoes,
tempting salad and our GOO D
COFFEE !

3$C
t he Crowd" to the

~'"}: W

UNIVERSITY INN
"J ust. Aroun d the Cor ner

}~ r o m

th e ll. t:."

Named Loyola Cou.h
LaITY l M 0 0 n) Mullins, head
coach of St. Benedict's College at
Atchison, K as., was named head
coach Tuesday at Loyola Un lve r to succeed Eddie R eed.

} ' UIIlO U S
}~o ll ll tn l ll

P CII

Hospital

Is now r eceiving
soclaUon
noog3. to will
be ,.",-';--,_.;' .~~.~:::.; I I patients to be cured in time fot' t h e
before tothe
fi nal exams! Cure
made
th~m:~~~g",~::::i:I~~~.O~:

II

In the state.

---

gua r an teed !

STUDENT BORROWS EY
D t P tt
P D
"/CIRK II ocor 0 er, . ,
TO AID COLLEGE "
(Pen Doct or) In
CANTON, N. Y.-Chorles
man of Cleveland furnishes
"reading eyes" t ha t en a ble David
Williams, son of a Rochester Unl·
tar lan ministe r , to obtain an education at St. Lawrence
Williams' sight 1s Impaired.
low student, Heitman reads all
the textbooluJ from which Wllllam ~
liste n ing in tently obtains his knowl·
edge.

Charge of All Opera·
tions!

A Specialized Optical Service
• A sc.lenUfic u aml na tlo n
or your eyes, uslDS: th e lal·
e5t techn ique. • Th e finest
prec ision
lenses,
s t yled
sma r tly for your t y pe and
pel'$on a.u ty,

n eglstered Ollt ometrist

HARTIG ~ BINZEL
~'n o wlln g

Grccu'l!! .F lnest J ewelry Storc"

I]~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

KEEP
YOURS ELF
BEA UTIFULl
You do wnnt to look nice we
know-w that's the reason for
this message. Regular attenllon
from our skilled operators will
not. only enhance your good
points but keep )'ou re!resll·
Ingly lovely all the time!

~I~:;:~:;~:;

Simmons
of the question
took the
and
fended It, thus givin g
Tenn.. men a twin victory.
Taggart and Warren M.lUer
the negative side of the qu.;~iion
for Western In the evening debate.
Prof. J . Reid Sterrett acted a !
chairman In the
while
J. P . Cornette held -t-h.· ·~·i..;,rlt;on
evening. Judges In
were Dr. Clarence P. Denman. Dr.
William R. Sprlcgel. lind Dr. J. H.
Poteet. Judaes for the eveni ng debate were Messrs. Mur ray H ill, Ar·
thur Joseph, and J . T. Orendor!.
This "''8.S the ftrst intercollegiate
debate to be held at Western durlna
the current school year. Other de·
bates ..... 111 ~ arranged as soon 8.!1
the new semester gels unde r way.

and

Dr. Potter'

ties In their
!eparate
Several prominent
\\111 lake part In the
speakers an d a dvisers, The
Chattanooga papers .~:' ~t''''n!
scr vlces of some of
speakers. Several college
t o lead dl~CU5lilons in ;'l,,"]~t
slons. K ing will lead a round
discussion of .. ~!",o:::.~:",~,-n.~~
Issues Of the
Tennessee

was Hicks' perSUasive oratory
during the afternoon brought
the agreement on the part
Judges that "Congress Shall
10,'_:-".:.C The Power T o Regulate
M.lnlmum Wages and Maxim um
Hours In Industry." and Monday
evenlna it was the oratorical abll·
Ity of this same boy that caused
the afternoon's decision to be re·
\'ersed In order to favor the afllrm·
atlve side of the question .
Hicks and his colleague. J ames P .
Hester, s ucceeded In tearing down
the arguments of Roy Logan and
August Wlnken holer, Weo:tern debaters, Ullholdina the
side of the question, in
Monday afternoon. I n lhe~';,;;"~i~
the combination ot HickS
A guaranteed cure for lost appetites! ~aC
One of these pound and a quarter Sir·
loin steaks. french fried potatoes. quar.
tcred head of lettuce with thowand
Island dressing and our GOOD COFFEE!

victory
In M

11, Tuesday night.
paced with 13 polnUl.
The Tennessee College Press
soclatlon will hold Its next ;;~-,i?i l l"-----------~
In Chattanooga on Februar y I

,UNION U. DEFEATS
WESTERN DEBATI"IIt'

The clear , forcefUl elocution 01
Edd!e Hicks was the deciding factor In Union University's twin

""m" College
boasted
sixth succeslve

Thirty·Five College
to Be Represented
in Meet

Wednesday, J a n uary 27
7 :30 p. m. - Western Libr ary
Club meets at Cedar House.
7:30 p. m.-Co ~mopoJitan Club
meets III room 4a o! B. G. B . U .
building.

Double·Header Dr 0 p p e d
More Debates for
Next Semester

MU RRA Y KEEPS SIAA
SLATE CLEAN TO

Will MEET
' IN tHATT

Machineless Permanent Waves
Make your choice between lour
of America's foremos~ types! ZOtos,
Jamel. Kalor or Vapor·MarceJ.

One-Mblltte Permanent W aves
The Vll.rOn·F'rederlc Is a wave that
r econditions the hair-with waving
comfort!

r

$6"0
~
an d $10

"

January Permanent S pecial!

Z

Regular $5 Croqulgnole
Permanents Complete, only
'.rE L}~ lJ H ON};

$6 • 00

1:Jj

Estelle Beauty Salo~

